
Tu know the l»<. »' God ln

nature and revelation. and

then to fashion the affections

and will into harmony with

those laws.this is education.
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Survey Of County
Schools Is Conductec

\ survey Of the schools of Cher- 3

okee County. including the three

units. Andrews and Murphy City
and Cherokee County, was made

Wednesday by a committee ap¬

pointed bv the State Board of

Education.
Included on the committee were:

Claude Grigs. superintendent ot

the Albemarle City Schools; J. P.

fifford. superintendent of Stanley
County Schools; and Mr. Kirk from

the State Board of Education.
Superintendents I. B. Hudson. 1!

Buecfc. and L. W. Hendrix of the
three units in this county assisted.

Also Will Moore representing the
Bi>ard of County Commissioners,
and Lawson Lunsford, represent-
X the County lioard of Education.
Ktompanied the men on their tour

of the schools.
I Tfie o 'Tim t'ee will make retx»m-

| nidations for the spending of the
S378.000 available for schools of

the county from the state.

Howard Lovingood
Is On Maneuvers
In Arctic Waters
Howard l»vingood. soon of Mr

and Mrs Allen W. Lovingood of
Murphy, is Radio Operator aboard
The Navy Destroyer U. S. S Bar¬
ton He sailed with the Atlantic
Fleet on Nov. I for Greenland and
maneuvers in Arctic waters, which
will last for approximately thirty
days. This is reported to be the
iaraest a.v^emblage of Naval cral't
in peacetime history.

A.VDKuTS llay*t«.d I u«.iuiii.
son of Ma j and Mrs. Vincent Pnl-
Lum of Marietta. Ga.. who is a
Wilder at Georgia Military Aca-
damy ln> been promoted to the
rank of Sergeant S^t. I*ullium
is also a member of the school
ban.l playing a trombone.
The I*ullium family formerly

lived in Vndrews and Sgt. Pul-
:ni nded Andrews elemen¬

tary school.

Pullium Given

Contributors
To Blind Seal
Drive Listed
The following donations to th<

L:'in< I' ill) Blind Seal campaign
m unoyacfd by W. F.
bj' .. h«-i ti nude since the last re¬
port:
n dollar each: Lub Carter

P M U-atherwood, Mr E. C.
Suit Mrs K C. Suit. Henry Reed.
Pnl ICekctt, Mrs. Paul Ric«et*
W T Palmer, Wolf Creek School
I. Taylor. Dickey Theatre. H
i: On-key Mrs J. H. MeC'all. Mrs
D D Johnson. Sam Dailey. Mrs.
IVilma Crawford. Mr. D. B. Lull*
tirt. Dillie Lunsford. Mrs. O. B
i.uv?fcrd Dickey Motor CoanpanyS E. Cover. Mrs. S. E. Cover. W.J. Morgan, D. D. Johnson, A E.
Harshaw. Hay McDonald Ada MacPruetU Mrs. Catherine Swan.
John Swan, Miss M. B. KisselbuiM.Mrs Ithoda Whitaker Tom Arnold.Wayne Crisp, Tippie Gates. BenPalmer S. W. Warthon, W. LTaylor, Mrs. E. Hagaman GradyBarlow. Mrs. Grady Barlow, Dil-l*rd Harding, Wade Martin WaltTatham George Stewart, lJUtherSuv.cn Tcxana School. Mrs. VictorWest Victor West. W. C. Crowder.llobart Lovingood, Mrs. W. M.fair: Mr. Howard Bert. LutherTruett, Mrs. Alda Purser. GeorgeMorrow Neal Hay, Jr.. PorterAxeley William H. Smith. G. G.Stiles, Jeff Brooks, M. H. Palmer^H. Beans Max Witt. James T.°*ome J. w. Keencum, CharlesSn«d. A. R. Cathy, Mrs. PorterAx'ey, Miss Mary Lee Teague. Bill

itichaird Conley, W. A.Hyde, Mrs. W. A. Hyde. H. A.ai> Gorder. J. Frank Bristol,Uoyd Simonds Marlene NutoJimimy Simonds G. S. Almond,^ John Conley, Miss Hattie**%, Mrs. Sadie Kincaid. J. C..*«*. Jess Rich, Ncal SalesGlWery, Robert S. B&uIt, Hardy(Continued on pate 4)

Football Game
Proceeds To Go
To Lighting Fund
ANDREWS . The Andrews

American Legion is sponsoring a

football game to be played. Friday
November 11. at 7:30 at the local
field. All proceeds, after ex¬

penses are paid, are to go to the
Field Lighting Fund.
The regularly scheduled game

with Bryson City was played at
Bryson City and might be called
the upset of the Smoky Mountain
Conference since the Bryson City
team sports an otherwise clean
record, having won all t-heir con¬
ference games with comparative
ease excepting the Sylva affray
which was a nip and tuck battle.
Andrews, while not possessing

an enviable record in games won
and lost, does have to its credi*
an undeniably strong defensive
team, having limited opponents
scoring to one touchdown victory-
margins. excepting the Sylva game
which saw Sylva a 13 point victor.

All in all this promises to be an

interesting game in which anything
can happen. Bryson City, full of
confidence at their conference
championship triumph over Sylva
will be at full strength and eager
to ease the sting of their lone tie.
\ndrews. on the other hand, seem¬
ed to get their offense rolling to
win a 15-0 decision over Robbins-
ville and will be fighting to score.
The lighting of the Andrews field

was done on a "faith" basis and
the public has responded whole
heartedly. The sports public of
Andrews are expressing their ap¬
preciation to the Bryson City team
tor cooperating in this benefit
wainc. %

IN* TRAINING SCHOOL.Pfe.
Billy Edward Mills, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Maynard Mills of Murphy.
Route 3. who is in training at
Keesle* Aii Force Base, Missis¬
sippi.

Mills Trains
In Radio, Radar
Pfi. Billy Edward Mills. 20, son

of Mr. and Mrs Maynard Mills of
Route 3. Murphy, has reported to
Keosler Air Force Base. Mississippi
to take training in the tradiio
operators and radar school located
there.
The training Pfc. Mills receives

in the radio operations and radar
sohool will extend over a period
of eight months, which will
familiarize him with the organiza¬
tion of radio nets, message hand¬
ling. the radio compass, instru¬
ment approach systems and radio
ranges He will also become
familiar with weather report*
acquire a working knowledge at
radio sets and parts. He will be
able to perform general mainten¬
ance

This training will qualify him
to hold any specialty in the radio
operating group such as A. F.
radio operator, .high-speed AACS
radio operator and flight radio
operator. |

Coble Dairies
Now Making
Butter Here
Coble Dairies. Inc.. are now

making butter in their Murphy
plant, in addition to condensing
milk and bottling sweet cream. The
first churning was done on Wednes¬
day in their new two hundred-gal¬
lon capacity churn.
The company has recently in¬

stalled on 500-gallon stainless
steel Homogenizer, two 200-gallon
stainless steel vats and one new

type Majonnier fan-type stainless
'eel expensdon cooler.

CROP Community
Chairmen Selected

Tiie Rev. Alf*r u Smith, County
Commodity Cha.rman for CHOP
'Christian Rural Overseas Pro¬
gram* has anounced that Com-
munitv Chairmen for CROP have
been selected as follows: Marble:
Fred Barton. Forresit Abemat hy.
Ben \Iintz; Tomotla: J. B. Shields.
.J. C. Wells. D. A. Keener; Suit:
Burton McNabb. Stanly Woods.
Guy Hawkins: Post ell: H. N. Bren¬
du*. Guy Suit; Culberson: O. G.
Anderson. Don Johnson; Brass-
town: J O. Penland. W. O. Al¬
mond. B. N. Hogan; Martin's
Creek Ed Owenby. Bryan Chas-
tain J D. Carringer; Belview:
Clyde McNabb. E. H. Reid. Bill
Ilatchct.t Glenn Stalcup: Peach-
tree: Clarence Hendrix, Joe Myers.
Milt English. J. Franklin Smith:
Liberty: J. M. Veraer C. A Bor-
:n.. Mrs. G. M. Young; Hiawassee
Dam: John Floyd. H C. Allen. S.
1 Roberson; Ranger G B Fox.
S. S. Akin. Claude Sneed Tom
King; L'naka: Kerman H. Jones.
Fred Martin; Hot House R. T.
Bell. L. VN Arp; Hanging Dog:
Dewey Kephart. Charlie McDonald:
Shady Grove: O. C. Shields. Mrs.
E. C. Hawkins; Beaverdam: Harve
B. Radford E. L. Brannon; Grape
Creek: Sam Allen Mc¬
Donald. Garnie Nix; Topton: Her¬
bert Bryson.

Junior Red Cross
To Give Pageant
The Murphy Junior Red Cross

will present a pageant. "America
First" at the regular chapel exer¬
cises Friday at 9 a m. and 1 P.
\;
Taking part will be W. A. Sher-

rill. Glen Swaim Billy Hall.
Barbara Reid and Betty Jean
Moore.
Dvorak's Fifth Symphony will

be used to punctuate the pageant
and John Jordan will be in charge
of the lighting effects.
Mr If. Bueck, Junior Red Cross

chairman is directing the pageant.
Following the production the

enrollment campaign will be
launched.

Fo Have Baptising
The Rev. J. Alton Morris .pas¬

tor of First Baptist Churrti. has
announced that his sermon topic
for Sunday morning will be
Present Day Religion"
A baptismal service will be held

at the Sunday evening service at
7:30.

The Hartford's Favorite Melody
Quartet will be at Topton Baptist
Church at 2 o'clock and Maltby
Baptist Church at 7 o'clock on

Sunday. December 4.

< LUB TO Ml I I
The Regal Club will meet at

the home of Mrs. J. W. Thompson
cn Friday evening at 7:30. Mrs
Thompson and Miss Manic Walk¬
er will be joint hostesses.

Carolyn Smith Arrives
Home From Norway
ANDREWS.Miss Carolyn Smith

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith of Andrews, will return to
Andrews Thursday today). Miss
Smith, who left this country June
19 as an International Farm Youth
Exchange Student. spent the
grea/tcr part of her time in Norway.
being stationed on various farms
in that country. However, she
paid visits of varying duration to
the following countries: Sweden.
Germany. Denmark. Holland.
France and England. Miss Smith
sailed from Southhampton. Eng¬
land. on the S. S. Was'hinigfton. and
reached New York Nov. 4

Since tihen she has been in
Washington D. C.. appearing be-
fore various groups there. She
will reix>rt tx> her sponsors in
Raleigh before coming to An¬
drews.

In the spring semester. Miss
Smith expects to resume her stu-
dies at the Woman's College of
the University of North Carolina
at Greenisiboro.

ORGANIZE CLUB
Cherokee Coun/ty Home Demon¬

stration agenit. Miss Edna Brtshop,
met recently with 12 ladies of
the Suit section and organized a

Home Demonstration Club.

Murphy Men
Play Heroes
Last Friday morning about 2

o'clock E A. (Pete) Dills and C.
C. Roberts, taxi drivers, en route
to Charlotte had an opportunity
to play the part of heroes At
Lake Lure they saw what they
thought to be a camp fire, but
upon closer inspection found it
to be a do-nuit truck on fire. The
truck had over-turned and was

almost burned up when they came

upon the scene. Looking around
they found the driver, an Asheville
man, who had been thrown down
the bank, and knocked unconsci¬
ous They assisted in getting him
to a hospital for treatment.

Five Persons
Have Diphtheria
Tive eases of diphtheria have

been reported in Cherokee Coun¬
ty in the past two weeks, states
the Health Department. People
are urged by the department to
have Lnnoculatiorw against this
disease.

These community chairmen are
to work with the pastors and
superintendents of t!v Sunday
Schools in the con. mutiny church¬
es in canvassing and collecting
shelled corn for the Cherokee
CROP. Cherokee County's gotU
is one-half carload Each /armcr
in the county i> asked to give at
least one bushel of shelled corn
fi r this program. Last year North
Carolina sent 55 carloads; this
year the goal for the state is 150.
Hundreds of carloads of f:>od have
been sent by CROP to Europe and
Asia to needy pcjple.the aged
orphans, refugees ill the hungry.
The tentative canvassing and col¬

lecting dates, to be on the same
day. are: Murphy and surround¬
ings. Thursday December 1: An-

i drews and surroundings. Friday.
December 2.
Cash contributions, which will

be used to purchase corn, may be
sent to the County CHOP Secre¬
tary-Treasurer the Rev. .lames R.
Crook. Murphy Other county of¬
ficers are: the Rev. J. Alton Mor¬
ris. County Chairman: the Rev.
R. Delbert Byrum and the Rev.
.J. C. Lime, co-chairmen: William
\. Bolton, publicity chairman.

In central Europe CROP foods
have gone to hr.-p.tals orphanages
homes and rest camps for chil¬
dren. homes for the aTed. child
feeding programs in schools, and
for refugees. Similar groups
have received aid in Palestine.
India Japan and China. CROP
gifts are distributed through the
established church relief agencies.
Some of the countries which have
received aid are: Austria. China.
Czechoslovakia. Philippines, and
Poland. Less than 3/10 of one

per cent of the CROP foods have
been lost by theft or to the black
market, and this amount is covered
b> insurance.

Services Listed
The Rev. R. Delbert Byrum. pas¬

tor of First Methodist Church has
announced that his sermon topic
for Sunday morning will be. "If
Peace Comes", and for Sunday
evening "The Eternal Presence".
The Youth Fellowship will meet

ait 6 o'clock. Prayer services will
be held on Wednesday evening.
The topic that will be studied is.
"Faith in God". The board of
education wall meet Thursday at
7:30.

Loving Is Being Tried
For Murder Of Voyles
Library Is To
Celebrate
Book Week
Next week is Book Week and

the theme for this year is "Make
Friends With Books". Miss Jose¬
phine Heighway. librarian of Mur¬
phy Public Library says she wants
to broaden this to include "and
make friends with your library and
your library staff."
The Murphy Library is a public

institution maintained and admini-
stered by the City for the free use
and benefit of all the citizens. It
is for the people, and it seeks to
cultivate their interest and appre-
ciation and good will through their
use of the privileges it offers the
privileges for the enrichment of
'their living through books for
knowledge recreation and inspi¬
ration. This is best accomplished
by giving all citizens the oppor¬
tunity to become better acquaint¬
ed with the library.

During Book Week. November
13 19, the Murphy Public Library
will hold Open House all week.
The Library Staff and the Board

of Trustees are inviting all citi¬
zens to visit and get better ac¬
quainted with the library. Mem¬
bers of the Board of Tru tees will
be present during certain hours
to welcome visitors.

Several exhibits for both adults
and children, have been planned,
among them one of new books for
idults and one of new books for

I children a collection of dolls of
| >ther lands, loaned by Miss Judy

Nichols, and one of books on the
tine arts. The later will be used
¦n connection with the Woman's
f lub which will hold its meeting
in the library on Wednesday Nov.
16. at J: 15 P. M. At this time a
..'roup from the Huckleberry Work¬
shop Camp for Creative Arts, lo¬
cated near Hendersonville. will
present a program explaining

i t heir work together with examples
of their art.
On Saturday the library will

brinu Book Week to a close with
3 Soil hour for boys and girls.
Mr Martha Thuss of the Peach-'
tree school, will tell the story and
'by some story records for the
uroup At this lime also, certi-
ficatcs earned in the Summer
reading Pro-tram Will Be Present¬
ed.

EPISCOPAL SERVICK
The first evening service at the

\ndrnvs Episcopal Church. "The
C-liapel of the Holy Comforter",
A'ill b;" held Sunday night at 7:30
William N. Bolton. Assistant Pas-!
lor of the Episcopal Churches in
Murphy and Andrews, will conduct
the services,

Thos. S. Spencer
Taken By Death
At Age Of 77
Thomas S. Spencer, 77. of Mur-

i>hy. a native of England and a

retired marine engineer and
underwriter, died Friday morning
n a Chattanooga. Tenn.s hospital
after a brief illness.
During World War I he served

as a sihip inspector at New York
City Harbor, inspecting out-going
ships for as long as 72 hours at
a time, with only a short rest
period between and later was an

underwriter for the U. S. Shipping
Board. After he retired from the
sea after serving for 25 years, he
was assistant manager of the Atlan¬
tic Basic Iron Works. New York
City
He had been a resident of Mur¬

phy for 25 years.
Surviving are the widow. Mrs.

Nora Cobb Spencer; and four
nieces in England.

Funeral services were held Sun¬
day at 2 P. M in Notla Baptist
Church. The Rev. John Breen.
the Rev. Alfred Smith, the Rev.
J. S. Roberson and the Rev. Olen
Price of Chattanooga officiated.
Burial was in the church cemetery
with Ivie funeral Home in charge.

Active pallbearers were: Gene
Kilpatrick. Glenn Stalcup. Lewis
King, Roy Hughes. Bernard Smith
and Delmar Thompson.
Honorary pallbearers were mem¬

bers of his Sunday School class,
and Harvey Wilson. Sr.. Bob Allen
Dr. Harry Miller. Dr. Morris Mil¬
ler. and Pearley Maunev.

Wm. N. Bolton
Heads Pastors'
Conference
At a mooting: of tho Chorokoo

County Pastors' Conforoncos hold
at Dukes Lodge. Monday, tho fol¬
lowing offioers woro elected:
President, William X. Bolton.
Episcopal Churches. Murphy and
Andrews: Vice-President. Rev.
James R. Crook Presbyterian
Church. Murphy: Secretary-Trea¬
surer. Rev. William Hall. Lutheran
Church. Andrews. A retirod
Mothodist minister from Andrews,
the Rev J. .1 Wood joined the
Conference. Tho Re\ W. II
Heard pastor of McCaysville Bap¬
tist Church at Copperhill. Tenn..
and the Rev. M C Ferguson, pas¬
tor of Cross Roads Baptist Church.
Hr.rtwell Ga.. were visitors. At
tho meeting also were wives of
most of the pastors

The case against M. C Loving
for the death of Thos. J. Voyles
on September 18 was being tried
in Cherokee County Superior
Court here when THE SCOUT
went to press Judge Dan K.
\Ioore is presiding, and Solicitor
Thad Bryson prosecuting
The case against the Rev. R.

Calvin Guy of Fort Worth Texas.,
for speeding in connection with
the death of James Montgomery
of Culberson August 4 was trans¬
ferred to Federal Court.
Horace Everett, entering a plea

of guilty of driving drunk and vio¬
lation of prohibition laws was
given a jail sentence of four

, months, suspended for three years
upon payment of $125" and costs
and be on good behavior and
violate no law for three years, nor

operate a motor vehicle for one
yea/.
Tom H Painter, charged with

carrying a concealed weapon was
found guilty. He had left $100
with Sheriff Frank Crawford, and
'his was used to pay costs of court
and the balance turned over to
the school fund.

Western Bell, charged with
abandoment and non-support, was
niven 18 months on the roads.
Ralph Fugate. charged with

violation of prohibition laws, was
igiven six months on the roads,

suspended for 18 months upoji
payment of $50 and costs, good
behavior and violate no laws for
three years

Walter Richard Patton. charged
with driving drunk was given four
months on the roads, suspended
for three years upon payment of
SI 00 and costs good behavior ar.d
violate no laws for three years
and operate no motor vehicle for
12 months
Wayne Rogers, charged with

Idri\ ing drunk, was given four
months on roads, suspended for
three years upon payment of $100
.nd costs, good behavior and vio¬
late no laws for three years and
operate no motor vehicle for 12
months.
Max Newman, charged with

abandonment and non-support was
iven 12 months in jail, suspended

:.»r five years upon payment of
ci sts. pay 5*20 weekly for support
of wife and children until further
notice from court, and give bond
of $500 for appearance at each
term of court for five years.

Rob:. H Hampton, charged with
possession of beer for the purpose
»t sa.e was placed on probation.
Ha ".tie Slagle charged with as-

xault. was given 30 days in jail.
R bcrt Davenport, charged with

reckless driving, was given 60 days
»n roads, suspended for three
yrm upon payment of $25 and
o;!s and good behavior and vio-
ate no laws for three years.
Dock Lovingood. charged with

abandonment and non-support of
his wife was given two years in
jail.County Takes Prizes

In Fat Stock Show
l, ni i-ncroKce l aunty Doys and .>

4irls took their 4-1! Club and FFA
teers to the Western North Caro-
Una Fat Stock Show and Sale in
Asheville last week. The ei^ht
Cherokee County steers weighed
7 4 0 pounds, for an average of
925 pounds. They sold foir a total
;jf $2302.55. or an average of
$28V .81.

In the county group competi¬
tion Cherokee Co unity won a $20
prize on a group of five steens and
i $5 prize on a group of three
i:imo raised steers.
Boys and girls winning blue rib¬

bons on their steers, which grad¬
ed choice, were: Anna Ruth
Stile3. Guy Dockery. Bruce Mills
Lawrence Hyaitit and Ben Martin.
The other three participants show¬
ed ealves grading good and won
blue ribbons. They are Clara
B'urrell. Ned Stewart and Kenne'.ih
Luther. Grand Champion of the
Show was an Aberdeen Angus calf
from Buncombe County.
The boys and girls from this

county were accompanied by Glenn
Patrtxxn, vxjcational agriculture I
teacher; Mack Patiton, assistant
county frgcnit; and Oarl Stiles of
Peachtree. I >

Mrs. Emma Taylor
Taken Bv Death
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma

Taylor. 70, who died Thursday
morning at the homo of a sister.
Mrs. Will White. Peaelitree. after
an extended illness were held at
10 a. m. Friday in Andrews
Funeral Building.
The Rev. Theodore Jones offi¬

ciated and burial was in Andrews
Cemetery with Ivie Funeral Home
in charge.

Surviving are one daughter. Mrs.
Ba.-ha Hicks of Jnnaluska; 19
grandchildren; 23 great-grandohil-
drcn; and two sisters. Mrs. Marcel la
Totherow of Blaiirsville. Ga.. and
Miv. White.
She had been a member of the

Baptist Church for many years.

recruiter
A woman WAC/WAF recruiter

will be at the Army Recruiting
Station at the courthouse in Mur¬
phy on November 17. at 8 A. M.
to interview anyone interested in
enlistir^.

I Rob!. C Curtis and Fred White,1 charged with reckless driving.
vere taxed with eosts.
Willie Hay McClure. charged

with abandonment and non-sup¬
port. was given 12 months in jiffi.
suspended for five years upon pay¬
ment of costs $30 each two weeksfor his wife, and give bond of
$500 for appearance at each term
of criminal court for five years.

Floyd Dye charged with stealinghorses, was given four months on
the roads.
Iowa Thrasher or Stewart, charg¬ed with violation of prohibition

laws, was given 18 months in theWoman's prison in Raleigh. Her| two children were placed under
icare of the County Welfare De-! partment.

James 'Rod* Olvey charged wiith
carrying a concealed weapon, wasordered to pay a fine of $50 and
costs. The pistol was returned tothe owner. Henry Rose.
The case against Harold S.White, charged with reckless driv¬ing causing the death of JeralMcDonald, was continued pendingsettlement of civil cases uponcondition that he pay $1,000 tx>deceased's parents in payments of$35 per month.
Ben Orr. Hester MoClure, BdJones. Jane Piercy. Ernest Poind,and Evelyn Gibby were ahargedwith adultery and disorderly coti-jdiK*. Prayer for judgment was(Continued on paf« 4>


